
ec stude.nts -sing ýfor supper
* Chodan

I'kow àn'old lady who
-- a,... a, er, spider ..

fyu can't remember the
to this song - or 299

-yeu're net alone. And
p«inciaI govemnment may

ntributing up te $50,000 te
i oucf university students
wint te immortalize these
for Alberta's 75th anniver-

.'The Recreatien Students
ety (RSS) Scngbcok, a

tien cf traditionai campfire
has been accepted as a

etby, the Alberta 75th
versary Commission., If

jbudget is approved, 10,000
-weather, coil-bound copies cf
esongboek will be printed by

rly July.
Chairman cf the sengbock

~committee Glen McMahon says
thé RSS -is just waiting fer the
ý'iùancial ge-ahead for the pro-
Ject

"We've finished ail the
housekeeping details," he says.
His cemmittee will meet with
government representatives
some time in March to, negotiate
a contract fer the sengbock's,
production..

The songbook has been a
recreation faculty tradition since
1975, when it was created as a
fund-raising project for the RSS.
Hýowever, the special 75th an-
niversary editien sartedas a
glint in recréation student, Craig
Breddy's eye last September,
says McMahon.

"Craig sent eur preposal te
the 75th Anniversary Commùis-
sien te see what they had te say,"
he. says. "Then he 'centacted
Aberta Culture te sec what
support we ceuld get."., 1.

Alberta Culture, which had
startcd a siilar' project several
years earIier, was enthusiastic.

1"We decided te, join forces,"
saysMcMahon.

The songbook was ap- tfis 'Information te the printer,
proved by the anniversary com- ail by eariy- June, McMahon
mission in early January 1980. says.. The final, copies of, the

McMahon 'says the' book, which McMahon says will
songbook committee and Aiber-- cost less than $8, will be dis-
ta Culture have been wrin tributed through school boards,
sinice 'then to get thepojt the Akbertra Recreation and
going. Parks Association and some

The group is working on a beokstores throughout the
projected budget of 'between summer.
$40,000 and $50,000 - and that
doesn't include any salaries., The book may aise contain
McMahon says the biggest ex- -an added bonus - thé winner of
pense is getting copyrights for the Alberta 75th* anniversary
many of the songs they hope to Song Competition.
include in the bock.. "If the song is represen-

"We rnay not have as wide tative,, we'll have the rights to it,"
a range as we'd like because of McMahon says.
copyright limitations," he says,.11 As for the prcceeds of the
"For instance, Ït'll cost $1500 to songbiok sales, M<lvlahon says
get the copyrigh t for "Alberta the money Will go R5 the RSS.
Bound" from G rd6nLgtoo. ewnt to establish something
That.realy pushes costs up." ongeiug, or, permanent at the

The alivolunteer, staff will university -,something that,'vili,
compile the songs and music, be, accessible to the entire studtont
apply for copyrights and submit body.

The 1978-79 torslo of the Recrea-
tion Students Sciety Songbook.

"We're certamnly net geing
to have one wild party at the end
ef it ail."

Anyone know the words to
"We'rein the Money?"

_Members want to discuss,
JAS. role and activite
SA, meeting of dissatisfied -Olmstead, says. possible FS saytýý'OMsteîw.L-M4

FéPderatien of Alberta Students solutions .te this. ce m- sa s é4"e.iýoness
(FAS) members heIped te clear niunicaitcns. brcalcdown n4y meeting Wa* te wOrk, to"r

teairrund PAS, ccrding to involve a restructuriing of FASôr betternieM, -,( E44F
o f- A Students' Unicn presi- a, more concertèd ecffort .by the- Oî bcduaah.e

dent Dean Olmstead. FAS FS e fQet the
The meeting, held the A executive' and meriber iw

February 23 weekcnd inRd campuses to impreve the situta- recom ndationan r
Deer, passed a rcmedt'tion . he ùrkhôsasdiIrccommelaîofl The U cf A has ne intentiontOlroici
a werkshop te discuss members c f cnien itdaa r seceuidary, mstîtuut lka0
concerne about PAS be beld at the mèeotîg.
the FAS annual conference at
the end cf March. L st k a r i -kOlmstead says the com- ML skbarm ceck
plaints leveled at FAS included
charges that FAS is toc radical, The Students' Union's even- -on Macvý2I
and paradoxicaily tee censer- 04,ae ihAlèt, L.nýtive,; tixat it deesn't represntoff for titis year. fl~~s .

nts and that its involvement But we wejen't stodd up, vp -on lut hbt,-tIF-
*ththeprcincal evefimntexternal Tema Frank says. The tienc 4 t

pradic. schedulimg just get mixed up. are plan$gte
SOlmstead says his main "We happened to pick a legisatumc th* ume 4qy4

d6nccrn is the comnmunication night (March 27) when the' says. -

.pclm betwecn FAS and, legisiature was sitting," Frank _ No sIiitbe alternat
member campuses. says, but Students' Ceuncil only was availabie, sbue I'

"Seme cf the complaints realized this after thcy'passed the HoWev« th iie't
shcwed that campuses' percep- resclutien on January 15. backs the idea, pnc ra

.tesaotFAS are net Cor- orWe would have them here she hope neit yzîWÏc
tM iesad fbcu only twc hours if they camne follows through wth the idj

Fewer studentsrnay be tý*estedý1-
by Julie Green sIiRRests that -the Rrnun' t nt U,.*,,o.ntre,~

Universal testing - of in-
~C*nng students to determine

ir writing competence might
omdified te test cnly 1200 of

é4500 new students.rA Generai Faculties Coun-
jii(GFC) decisien te enforce the'
mversal testing might apply te

Sonly 600 students in September
titis ycar and a further 600 in
f'anuary next year, if GFC

~appreves its executive com-
riittee's recemmendatien.

Hew students wiil be
* slected fer testing -has flot yet
,.b6en determined. One proposai

students tested in September be
from the e ducation faculty while
the group tested in January be,
frem the science facuty.

1A writing program wculdbe
estabiished by this September tc
administer and mark the writing
cempetency tests. The proegram
would also provide students
tested with remediatien as need-
ed, states the GFC executive
committee's proposai.

A President's Comimittee on
Testing and Remediatien wculd
be established te monitor the
progress cf the tests and the

Testing and. marking. is
estimated te cost $ 18,000-while
the remediation pr ogramn itself
would cost about $ 120,000, says
the proposai.

The Presidenit's'Çôm mittee
woud report about the programs
to the GFCexegutvýe in January
1981 with recom mendations for
the -poMible expansion cf'thc
programi in the second and third
yearr.

GFC will consider- this
proposai at- its March 26-
meeting,

kindien Wlnter? Oued rsaumesn Ils normali cy posture, wtecilng us back toae dreery Mbech.

Ths Soldr Hot Dôg Cocker was part of lest Sunday's Scier Fuir,
spciwcred by the. Scier.Energy Soclety of Canad' Northam Alberta
Chapter. Naw aIl hhey have to do la flnd a scier hot dog.

Garlie won't stop clinie
If Dracula sucks ... blood,

the Red Cross wants te sign him
circumstances,- she says.
"Howevcr, it must be separated

The Red Crosse and the - that's why we need donors at
Facuity cf Nursing arc spcn- these Edmonton dlinics."
soring a blocd donor clinic this McDougall says the Red
week- in SUBR And nusn Cross is hoping fcr 4,000 univer-,
faculty representative - nursMng sity denors this year at varicus
Dougaîl says the Deb Mc-aý clinics. Last year, just over 3,000
hoping fer a good turneut at this do.nors gave bleed on -campus-.
clinic.

"Over 90 per cent cf ail The Red Cross blced donor
blcc~~ ollcte .ji,,NÇtlern clinic, wili h.- held in Room 142

Aiet -sseparatcd ite frac_.S -ri 110a.m. te 2.00 ce

tioxis to be, uscd- in special p.m.-daily.

Council briefs
Tuition fée increases: wili be discugssd at Tuesday night's

Students'. Council meeting.
And vp external Tema Frank urges ail students who arc "even

faintly intercsted" te attend the meeting.
Further assaults on the student budget wili be discusscd when

vp finance Wiilie Gruber brings forward his motion te raise beer
prices in RATT and Friday's by 10 cents a bottie, if the ALCBý
raises vrices te $5.00 a case.

ieither, or 'both, cf these issues fires ycu with indignation,.
you1 arc urged te attend the meeting at 7:00 p.mi. -Tuesday intheý
Council Chambers cf University Hall.
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